
LOVELY CHERRY

BEDROOM 
SET

Satin finish, fully dust- 
proofed and dovetail 
construction. Dresser 
with mirror, full size 
spindle bed, 2 large 
commodes.

Reg. $369.95 

SALE SPECIAL

$<

Solid Maple Bedroom Set
Includes triple dresse.r. plate mir 
ror, full lize headboord and 2 
night stands. Eastern make. Fully 
dustproofed and dovetail con 
struction.

Regular Price $319.95

DURING SALE

$'

5-PC. FORMICA TOP 
MAPLE DINETTE

Chairs available in host of 
colors. Regular Price $119.95.

CAPI COD SPECIAL

SLEEPER CHAIRS
Beautiful decorator colors.

Regular $29.95 $« 

CAPE COD SPECIAL

BUNK BEDS

Complete witn 

ladder, guard 

rail and buhk- 

ettes.

,s » m. « -» •»"
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C»pe Bristol Distressed
LAMP TABLE
$49.95 value ....,..'..
Cape Bristol Distressed 
STEP TABLE $44.95 value

$33" 
$2gs8

Cape Bristol Distressed
?4x48 COCKTAIL TABLE $9Q88
$44.95 value ......... 4»*

WHILE THEY LAST! 9x1? 

all wool flat oval braids. 

American made. Posi 
tively no filler. 2 yr. 

guarantee. 

Ret $109.95. Now

6488

42" OPEN 

FACE HUTCH
Solid Birch

Regularly $249.95

SALE ! 

PRICE

$139.95 value 

SALE PRICE

JUST A 
FEW LEFT

8' COLONIAL 
SOFA

Foam rubber cushions, spring base, box 

pleat.

Regular $299.95 (

' SAL! '
SPECIAL

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
36 MONTHS TO PAY BEAUTIFUL EARLY 

AMERICAN SOFA
-ONE ONLY-

Foam zippered cushion*, coil spring base. Heavy, dur 
able fabric. Regularly $169.95.

SPECIAL

Beautiful custom distressed hutch base and top with Masters. A 5' 

$269 value at the amazing price of only. ..................

48" round drop leaf table with 2 fills and 4 motet chairs. Table $(

extends to 70". 5 piece group valued at $339.95 ...........
Beautiful distressed milk stool, a $9.95 value, free with purchase of this 5 piece group.

3 PC. EARLY 

AMERICAN
Sectional. Heavy tweed fabrici, 

foam zipper cushions, full spring 

base.

Reg. $389

SALE 
SPECIAL

Full site famous moke box spring & mattre**. $^1^188 

Top quality. Regular $89.95. . .SPECIAL

Dutorator throw pillows. Feam

Regular $1.99 ....... SPECIAL

7 drawer kneehole deik. Solid maple. 

Regularly $99.95 ......... Sale
$fi08869

52" Round diopleaf dining room tolid birch 

table with 2 fillers. lUfluldr $139.95. .....

Recliner chain. EaUerA Mfg. Heavy 

fabrics, R«g. 129.95 ..........

MW 
589

CHAftUS-

42 inch square game or dining room table with extra thick 
custom distressed top and 2 fills. Table and 4 chain valued 

at $299.50 ........ 199
distressed milk stool. « ^9.95 value, free with purchase of Mm 5 piece group.

Early American combo lamp. Oval table with 
gallery rail at back, frilly all fabric shade. 
Salem maple finiih, adjuitabl* 3 way light. 

large auortment to choose from. Custom ordert 
accepted. Regularly $69.95 NOW ONLY

'34

Full iite canopy bed with from* for cover. $OO88 

Rtg. $139.95 ............... Special QQ

Colonial Hide-a-Bed. Famous mfg. Metal 
craft spring unit, heavy tweed fabiics, foam j%*fcoO 

cushioning. $T §fO88 

Reg. $269.95 CAPE COD SPECIAL j UJ

all wall accessories and pictures
_____up fo 33V3 % off_____
Mis. Baker s table with gallery. J 

Regular $7.95 .............. SPECIAL_____

100% nylon carpt»ln9 by Ou Pont. Regularly fr-k _ f, 
$8.95 iq. yd. Completely installed, with pad $1*95

«q. yd

Beautiful oversited hand quilted 3 pc. sec 
tional. 1 only. Fully hnnd tied bate You 
must > « this. Reg. $695. . HURRYI 429

All dinlnq room
hutch*? and table*

reduced from 25% - 40%
3 4 4 drawer maple chests. Excellent for spore 

room or ehilds room. Values to $59.95 ....

All tables and lamps 

reduc«H from . , , . .
% <° 400/.«

While they last. Platfdrfn rocker*. 

R««. $79.9$ .............
;5788

Large pillow qack swivel rocker. Wood wing.. 

In beige print. Valued at $139.95

Floor »ample--l only. Pillow arm colonial 

»ora. Heavy tweed fabric. Foam, »ippered $ 
cushloni. Hand ti«d base. Reg. $289.95

OQ 
O«7

CAPE COD MAPLE SHOP it tho South Bay area'* franchised dealer for nationally famous "Cal Shops." W« also display Harbor House, Ftllx 

Charles, Wayneeraft, Slmmons, Birehcraft, New England Shops and Cold Aro. If you want to buy or browse, you are welcome at

CAPE COD MAPLE SHOP
127OO S. WESTERN AYE. (Just North of El Segundo) PI. 6-8387

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9, Saf. ?0 fo 6, Surt. 12 fo 6   Up fo 36 Months To Pay 

  ^      aaaaai Free Delivery Anyvvber* in Southern California  aaaaaaaaaaaaai


